Minutes Vema Board Meeting February 20, 2020

Roll: Call: All Present except Marc Brown

Handicap Committee Present:

Jim Robinson, Gary Shiffrin, Wilson Butler, Tom Campbell and Raj Patel Via mobile telephone

Tim Brown in attendance

Approval of Last Month’s Board Minutes: Passed unanimously.

Financial Report: Glen submitted a financial report showing Vema with a $6514.18 balance

Old Business: Discussion on the Ryder Cup

New Business

Vema Cup coming up March 12 and 19 must play both weeks. More information coming to membership soon.

Vema members weekly score recorders.

Top name on the weekly score card is the official recorder. There seems to be discrepancies as to whom the official recorder should be

Discussion centered on Vema’s participation with the updated USGA scoring method. Please begin to familiarize yourselves with the “double Bogey + strokes System. After 40 minutes of discussion the item was tabled until next Month’s Board Meeting

Combination Tees for Vema Play: Tabled for future discussion.

Vema in the Future: David made brief remarks as to where Vema is headed. Is it time to have two divisions, do we need to institute a Gross Champion and a Net Champion. Tabled until next month.

Club Championship discussion> did not get to this topic.

Preliminary discussion for nominations of officers for next year. Did not get to this item.

Summer tournament 1 day or 2 day? What do we name it? Did not get to this item.

Meeting adjourn at 2:30 Motion by Duck seconded by Bruce.

Next Meeting: March 12, 2020